[The asymmetric distribution of ovarian functional structures in cattle].
The results of continually repeated transrectal palpations, performed in 168 post partum periods, 383 estrous cycles and 178 early pregnancies, were used to describe and to discuss the left-right distribution of ovarian functional structures. In cycling as well as in pregnant cattle, anovulatory interestral follicles and estrous follicles or corpora lutea in the mean were all distributed at 41% and 59% on the left and right ovaries respectively. No signs were found indicating that the position of functional structures would be influenced by local interactions between follicles and corpora lutea. At least for cyclic ovarian activity, and in early pregnancy, the interrelationship observed between the locations of these structures could be put down to the normally increased activity of the right ovary. After delivery, the first follicles preferentially became discernible on the ovary opposite to the previously pregnant uterine horn. But, as from the 4th follicle p.p. onward, the distribution of new ovarian structures again agreed with the one of the ensuing reproductive stages. After calving, probably the position of new follicles is temporally influenced by direct signals from the uterine horns affected differently by pregnancy. Several observations indicate that the factors causing asymmetrical ovarian activity could exert a selective effect on the recruitment of the dominant and solitary interestral follicles from the pool of their minor and less differentiated precursors.